
What can the SZÍVSN Hungarian national patient

association do for you?

BOEHRINGER INGELHEIM REGIONAL CENTER VIENNA (RCV) PATIENT ADVISORY

BOARD ON HEART-KIDNEYS-DIABETES, BRATISLAVA, FEBRUARY 22ND–24TH 2023



4 pillars of SZÍVSN

 1. Educations: 292 lectures on the development of heart diseases at the Városmajor 

Clinic of Semmelweis University and online

 2. Risk factor screenings: blood sugar, cholesterol, body weight, hidden arrhytmia and 

heart failure screening with 39 screenings in the clinic Városmajor

 3. Loan network: home INR meter, WIWE for rhythm disorders, blode pressure monitors

and cardiology books.

 4. SZÍVSN Hungarian National Coordinator network 2022-2024



2022: 1400  patients

 January:  Heart Frindley restaurant campaign

 February: online heart failure conference with Zsuzsa presentation

 Nurse training on heart failure

 Our Women’s Hearts screening campaign starts’ on Women’s Day

 Blood sugar, cholesterol, hidden arrhytmia and neart failure screening in 238 woman

in the clinic Városmajor

 Evaluation presentation at the congress of the Society of Hungarian Cardiologist in 

Balatonfüred in May



2022 

 3 Patiens with Familiaris hypercholesterolemia meeting with dr.Ákos Gesztes and 

Ambassador dr.Gergely Jambrich

 Expansion of the SZIVSN network 9 coordinators in different counties

 EAT Heartily! A Facebook group is started led by nutritionist

 Mountainer Szilárd Suhajda is the SZÍVSN Ambassador

 Escape SZÍVSN study starts for heart failure patients

 Presentation to the members of the Chamber of Hungarian Health Professionals

about the SZÍVSN coordinator network





Mona Lisa FH 

Campaign

 Bulgarian initiative adapted for 
Hungary

 Sponsored by AMGEN, SANOFI

 Facebook homepage 
FACEBOOK.COM/SZIVSN

 69583 people visited, 

 With 11694 activities

 Mona Lisa campaign leaflet

 Press conferences

 FH diagnosis and treatment 

https://www.facebook.com/szivsn


Companies

 2 press releases

 16 tv media and 6 radio reports about us

 www.szivsn.hu, Newsletter

 https://www.facebook.com/szivsn

 Online meetings with FH Europe, GHH, ESC 

 AIPM

 Boehringer ☺ thank you!

 Novartis

 Amgen

 Sanofi

 Roche   cooperation with pharmaceutical companies

http://www.szivsn.hu/
https://www.facebook.com/szivsn
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